St. John The Evangelist Church
15th Ordinary Sunday 12 July 2020
stjohnsfortpierre.org website has parish
bulletins & audio devotions at ‘click to
listen to daily reflections from Fr. Ron’
Sacrament of reconciliation Sat 4pm or ,
by call 223 2176 for Fr.Ron
Eucharistic Adoration Sun 12 July 1pm
Thur 16 July, 9pm (same as Totus Tuus)
Fr. Ron got a
message last week
that Bp. Muhich’s
first priority will be
to get to know the
people of the
diocese. This may
be at gatherings of
groups of parishes.
Fr.Ron will invite
him to confirm our
young people who
preparing for confirmation. We will see…

Mass schedule
Saturday 5:30pm
Sunday 7:30am, 10:00am
Mon 13th – 5:30pm
Tue 14th - 5:30pm
Wed 15th – 7:00am and 10:00am
Thu 16th – 7:00am
Fri 17th – 7:00am
Sat 7/11 + Bill Schumacher , by Bill Fischer
Sun 7/12 + David Hand , by Laura Hand
Mon 7/13 + Fran Keller
Tue 7/14 + Daniel Ramsey , by Bill Fischer
Wed 7/15 SI Fr Ron , by Dianne Larson
Thu 7/16 no intention
Fri 7/17 Reparation for clergy abuse

On 19 June, Pope
Francis named
Fr. Michel Mulloy,
past Rapid City
Administrator, as
Bishop of Duluth, to
be ordained 1 Oct.

Your family is invited to an online
vocation camp July 12-17.
For Diocesan info go to:
totustuusdomi.com
You need to register to participate.
Watch The Chosen, an 8 episode

TV series you can access free:
download app The Chosen on
Android or AppleStore, or search
internet for
“VidAngel The Chosen”.
Watch the ordination liturgy, online:
newscenter1.tv/newscenter1s-exclusivefull-interview-with-bishop-peter-muhich/

May the angels lead you into paradise
Jeff Doolittle, buried in Norfolk
NE Prospect Hill Cemetery July 9
Fabian Morin, buried in Pierre
Riverside Cemetery July 10
This is still a time of public health
emergency, with only half of pews to be
used: one per family, or 2 individuals. Stay
home if you are ill. Use mask, especially if
you are coughing. Sunday obligation to
attend is still relaxed. Pray for all.
Thank you for your donations to the church
in the past months. The Finance Council
and Fr. Ron are working toward a budget for
the next 12 months.

If you want more information, call
Fr. Ron 223 2176. The goal is to
train our boys and girls to listen to
the voice of Christ, so that when He
calls, they will know and heed His
voice, for conscience formation and
vocation calling.
Sunday – Thursday evening sessions
online at 9pm CT
Monday – Friday, morning sessions
online at 10am CT

Fr. Ron’s impressions from the
ordination. In the reading of the
papal mandate for our new bishop
are the impressive words:
Recognizing their shepherd
The 12 apostles were formed by
Jesus, and the Savior said, “He who
sees me sees the Father.'”
As he ascended, Jesus conferred
authority upon the apostles, and
commanded them to go to ends of
earth: Matthew 28:18–20 Jesus
approached and said to them, “All
power in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. Go, therefore,
and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the
holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded
you. And behold, I am with you
always, until the end of the age.”
The current Successor of Peter,
Pope Francis, advised by the local
bishops, discerns in the Holy Spirit
Joni Osnes read this at the mass:
Ephesians 4:11–13 Christ gave some
as apostles, others as prophets,
others as evangelists, others as
pastors and teachers, to equip the
holy ones for the work of ministry,
for building up the body of Christ,
until we all attain to the unity of
faith and knowledge of the Son of
God, to mature manhood, to the
extent of the full stature of Christ.
In the ordination ritual, Peter
received the crosier, a shepherd’s
staff, and the fullness of
Sacramental Holy Orders, to serve
as did Jesus the Good Shepherd.
My calling as pastor, a co worker
with the bishop in this diocese, is
inspired by the next verses:
(Ephesians 4:14–16) so that we may no
longer be infants, tossed by waves
and swept along by every wind of
teaching arising from human
trickery, from their cunning in the
interests of deceitful scheming.
Rather, living the truth in love, we
should grow in every way into him
who is the head, Christ, from whom
the whole body, joined and held
together by every supporting
ligament, with the proper
functioning of each part, brings
about the body’s growth and builds
itself up in love.

